affected animals, necrotic plaques in the mucous membranes, and generalized lymphadenopathy as well as demonstrated by Buller et al. (2006) . It was transmitted by biting insects, especially blood-feeding insects, such as the mosquito as demonstrated by Chihota et al. (2001) . There is a real danger that LSDV could spread from Africa to Asia and Europe via the Middle East, and vice versa as demonstrated by James et al. (1990) .
In Egypt, LSD was appeared firstly among imported and native breed of cattle in Suez in 1989, the disease was spread rapidly and diagnosed after El tall El-Kbeer, Ismailia outbreak as demonstrated by James et al. (1990) . Reappearance of LSD was observed by El-Bagoury et al. (1995) during Minia outbreak, during late summer and autumn of 2006 in different Egyptian governorates as demonstrated by Stram et al. (2008) , and during 2010 in cattle and buffaloes at Qailubia Province as demonstrated by El-Nahas et al. (2001) . In this study, a massive outbreak of suspected LSD in cattle population were observed in 2014 at Qailubia Province, Moshtohor. So, the aim of this study was a trial for isolation and identification of LSDV which incriminated in this outbreak amongst cattle population in Egypt (2014).
2.Materials and methods

Clinical history and sample collection
Between May and August 2014, cattle from different farms in Qailubia Province, Moshtohor and Shibin Elkanater, Egypt, were reported to have developed skin nodules. Most of the Friesian cattle had severe clinical signs where nodules and scabs scattered all over their body parts including vulva, teat, and forelimbs (fig1). History revealed that, the Friesian cattle were unvaccinated against LSDV. Skin scabs were aseptically collected either on 50% glycerol saline according to OIE (2010) , or frozen until they were used for later study.
2.2.Virus isolation in CAM
Skin scabs homogenate was prepared in phosphate buffered saline (PBS, PH 7.4) with 100 U/ml penicillin and 100 mg/ml streptomycin. The homogenate was lysed by freezing and thawing three times, and the supernatant was purified by centrifugation at 6000 xg for 5 min at 4°C and filtration through a 0.45 µm pore-size cellulose acetate filter. SPF-ECEs after 9 days of incubation were inoculated with 0.2ml of the supernatant, which was dropped onto through CAM according to James et al. (1990) . The sample was grown at least three times in CAM to increase the titer of the virus. The eggs were examined on a daily basis, terminating with 5-7days postinoculation. The embryos that died within the first 24 h were classified as a nonspecific deaths. Pathologoanatomic signs on chick embryos and CAM were recorded and subjected to LSDV identification. Both chick embryo (liver and heart) and CAM homogenate were prepared and passaged on SPF-ECEs for further confirmation.
Histopathology
Fresh inoculated CAM were collected, fixed in 10% neutralized buffered formalin, dehydrated, embedded in paraffin wax, and then sliced in 6 mm-thick sections. Those sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin (HE) and histopathologically examined by light microscopy according to Haligur et al. (2009) .
Transmission electron microscopy (TEM)
A thin section of infected CAM was prepared for electron microscopy as previously described by Miller (1995) . Where, the CAM was fixed in 4% buffered glutaraldehyde, post fixed with 1% buffered osmium, dehydrated in a graded series of ethanol solutions, and then embedded in an epoxy resin. Semi-thin sections were cut by Reichert-Jung Ultra-cut 701701 Ultracut Ultramicrotome, stained with toluidine blue, and examined by the light microscope. The selected ultrathin sections were mounted on copper grids, stained with urarnyle acetate and lead citrate, and examined with TEM (JEM2100-Joel-Japan).
Immunofluorescence assay (IFA)
CAMs and madin derby bovine kidney (MDBK) cells (produced by Ames, Iowa Laboratory, USA and it was obtained from Cell Culture Department, VACSERA, Agouza, Giza., Egypt, and maintained at Virology Department, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Benha University.
that infected by chick embryo homogenate were tested by indirect immunofluorescence assay (IFA) according to Davies (1971) . LSDV infection was confirmed using the LSDV reference antisera (supplied by Department of Pox Virus Vaccine Research and Production, Veterinary Serum and Vaccine Research Institute, Abbasia, Cairo, Egypt) as the primary antibody and a FITC-labeled goat anti-bovine IgG (Kirkegaard and Perry Laboratories, 2 cessana court, Gaithersburg, Maryland 20879, USA). Cells were examined by fluorescent microscopy. 2.5.DNA extraction, PCR, and sequencing DNA was extracted by using the QIAamp® DNA Mini and Blood Mini kits (Qiagen, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The primers used were: # LSD 5' -GGGAAAAGGTAGAAAAATCAGGAGG-3' (Forward), LSD 5' -CGCATCGGCATACGATTTCC-3` (Reverse). The reaction conditions were: 94 •C for 5min, 40 cycles of 94 •C for 30 s, 52 •C for 30 s, and 72 •C for 30 min, and a final extension step of 72 •C for 7 min.
The primers were specific for LSDV envelope protein-like gene, and kindly obtained from Dr. Wessel Dirksen, Ohio State University Research Foundation, 925 Coffey RD, 345 Goss Lab/ College of Vet MED, Columbus, OH 43210, USA (P.O # RF01404362). The expected size of the PCR product was 137 bp.
Sequencing
For sequencing, PCR-product DNA was purified with QIAquick® PCR Purification Kit (Qiagen, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The PCR primers were used for sequencing. Sequencing of the purified PCR products was performed by the manufacturer in BigDye® Terminator v3. 1 Cycle Sequencing Kit, P/N 4337456. The cycle sequencing was performed using applied biosystem, amp 9600 PCR system.
GenBank Accession number
ELKADY_2014 (KU760905.1) ELKADY/1/2014 (KX236310.2) ELKADY/2/2014 (KX236311.1) ELKADY/3/2014 (KX236312.1) ELKADY/4/2014 (KX236313.1) ELKADY/5/2014 (KX250367.1)
Bioinformatics
Phylogenetic analysis was done by firstly applying Clustal W (http://www.ebi.ac.uk/clustalw/), and then the alignment *.an output file was used for performing the phylogenetic Neighbor-Joining (N-J) analysiswith1000 repeats of bootstrap tests analysis in MEGA 4.0 according to Tamura et al. (2007) . All sequences used in the phylogenetic analysis are listed in Table 1 .
Results
3.1.Virus isolation
Pathologoanatomic signs of virus isolation were observed on CAMs by the 1 st passage and on the embryos by the 2 nd passage, and those changes continued till the 3 rd passage. CAMs were hemorrhagic and congested at the 1 st passage, and then pock lesions were detected in the form of stretched white line, which became more pronounced after 6 days of inoculation at 2 nd and 3 rd passages. The dead embryos were hemorrhagic, edematous, with enlarged and bloody liver, and clotted blood inside the heart with slight heart hypertrophy (fig_2, 3) in comparison with negative control (fig_4).
Histopathology
The inoculated CAM showed a slight proliferation in the ectodermal and mesodermal cell layers with large eosinophilic intracytoplasmic inclusion bodies ( fig 5) .
Transmission electron microscopy (TEM)
The infected cells of CAM contained few virus particles that appeared ovoid in shape, with rounded ends (fig 6) .
3.3.Immunofluorescence assay (IFA)
CAMs and MDBK cells that infected by chick embryo homogenate were tested positive by IFA. Specific intracytoplasmic yellowish green fluorescent granules emitted from the infected cells (fig 7, 8) .
PCR
The primer targeted the LSDV envelope protein-like gene was succeeded to amplify the specific products (113bp) from the extracted DNA of the original skin sample, infected CAM, and embryo liver using PCR (fig 9) .
Sequencing and phylogenetic analysis
The partial sequence analysis and alignment report of the envelope protein-like gene for the recent local LSD virus strain from different sources using clustal w showed high nucleotide similarity of the strain in their different sources with identity percent from 98 to 100%. The isolate sources (CAM and the embryo source) show 100% and 98.9% homology with their skin original samples respectively. The embryo source shows 98.9% homology with CAM source (fig 10) . The phylogenetic tree was constructed to calculate and examine the evolutionary relationships of the sequences, in which the length of the horizontal line connecting one sequence to another is proportional to the estimated genetic distance between the sequences (fig 11) . Fig-7 : Specific intracytoplasmic yellowish green fluorescent granules emitted from the infected CAM. Fig-8 : Specific intracytoplasmic yellowish green fluorescent granules emitted from the infected MDBK cells. Fig-9 : Electrophoresis of the amplified purified PCR product (113) bp of the envelope protein-like gene for local LSDV strain from different sources. Lane L: High molecular weight nucleic acid marker (100bp), Lane 1: scab suspension, Lane 2: CAM suspension, Lane 3: embryo liver suspension, Lane 4: scab tissue, Lane 5: scab tissue. Fig-10 : pair wise sequence distance for the envelope protein-like gene of local LSDV strain from different sources. Fig-11 : phylogenetic tree of local LSDV strain from different sources with the reference LSDV, Sheep pox virus, and goat pox virus published in GenBank based on the partial nucleotide sequence of the envelope protein-like gene. 
Discussion
According to the findings of this study, the LSDV was isolated from a recent outbreak in Qailubia Province, Egypt amongst cattle populations during 2014. The surprise by our isolate was its pathologoanatomic signs on the chick embryos in addition to their lesion on CAM indicating a novel biological characteristic not observed by other Egyptian LSDV strains. This characteristic could be expected as LSDV encodes five proteins containing ankyrin repeat motifs that have been associated with host range functions and inhibit virally induced apoptosis as demonstrated by Tulman et al. (2001) , Mossman et al. (1996), and Shchelkunov et al. (1998) .
The histopathology and transmission electron microscopy confirm LSDV detection as demonstrated by Tageldin et al. (2014) and help in the differentiation between LSD and pseudo-LSD caused by bovine herpesvirus 2 as demonstrated by MacLachlan et al. (2011) . Gari et al. (2008) demonstrated that IFAT has high accuracy to be used in the diagnosis and sero-surveillance analysis of LSD in the target population. The IFAT was able to detect and identify LSDV antigen in infected CAM and MDBK cells that infected by chick embryo homogenate emphasis the responsibility of the virus on the pathologoanatomic signs observed on CAM and chick embryo.
LSD, Goat pox, and Sheep pox viruses are serologically identical, and so their specific identification relies exclusively on the use of molecular tools as demonstrated by Le Goff et al. (2009) . Although recent molecular studies suggest that the Capri poxvirus genus, including SPPV, GTPV, and LSDV are very similar in terms of antigenic characteristics, those viruses are phylogenetically distinct and can be differentiated by accurate molecular techniques as demonstrated by Bhanuprakash et al. (2006) . The local LSDV strain from different sources was sequenced, and Clustal analysis based on the envelope protein-like gene showed 98% to 100% identity of the virus in different sources. High nucleotide similarity of the strain in their different sources were showed with LSDV-NI-2490 isolate Neethling 2490 Kara et al. (2003) who mentioned that Capri pox virus genomes sequences are highly conserved, and there is more than 95% homology amongst LSD, sheep pox, and goat pox viruses. Moreover, Tulman et al. (2001) recorded extremely conserved Capri pox virus isolates genome with identities of at least 96%.
Our phylogenetic tree grouped viruses of LSD, Sheep pox, and Goat pox viruses separately, and our strain resources were related to each other and to the other LSDV, including LSDV-NI-2490 (AF325528), LSDV/ NW/LW (AF409137), LSDV/2/ Slemani/Kurdistan/2014 (KM047051), and LSDV-B4 (KT253438).
Conclusions:
It is safe to conclude that, there may be a novel LSDV isolate in Egypt which uniquely shared the same characteristic partial sequence about 113bp with LSDV-NI-2490 Neethling isolate and LSDV/2/Slemani/Kurdistan/2014. And it differs in biological properties in embryonated eggs. So further molecular sequencing for more specific sufficient target was needed. In addition, cross neutralization using monoclonal antibodies between our strain and the Neethling type recommended.
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